
Partridge T

FOR SALE

Eggs, per setting of 15 .r)f)c

' per hundred 83.00
Roosters SI. 00 to $3.00
liens '...$1.00

Chris Smith
Jackson, TVebraska

Undertaker
County Coroner
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15. F, Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

To California Tree
Several people ill ei joy n plen.anf.

vacation trip to Clif.riiin V.d mimm- r
at the expense tif tin- - Sioui City lHiiy
News, which has j'it announced Hiu.
tention of srntiii-t- number of it

renders on this tnuht delightf ill tiij.
Two years ago The, Newn offered va-

cation trip to working ffirli and 10

were successful in securing them.
One of the trip this summer will I)m

by way of Seattle and Taeoma, thence
to Portland, Ore gou, Han Fioncif.ro.
Cal, Los Angeles and rtum by way t
Denver. Other trips will be to Hun

Francisco by wny of Denver, probably
returning via Lot Angeles. '1 lie News
sponis to be springing new
all the time, and in addition lo the
title earned mouths ago of beiug he
fastest growing paper in the north-

west," is tow being knowu as "the
paper that does thinga."

For Sale
I hare a lot of young lamb for ale

at 50$ a bead. This is a cheap way
to start a few sheep. Conio and buy
them and have pets for tour childiet;,
for If have hundreds of them. I also
Lave a lot of sheep for sale.

Fnni) liAHTF.i.a. Hubbard, N. h.

First publication Apr 15 Sws

APPLICATION FOB LIQUOR L1CF.NSK

Notice In her. by Btven that mi April 1.1,

11(1(1 () W Nli' tiled with the villiiac elork
of Dakota City, Dakota county. . elirnskH,
hi nppllvatlon ami petition for a lire lit..- - lo
Hell malt, spirituous and vinous llmiorw, unit
conduct a saloon In said villa, OurliiK ilie
lineal year tienlnnliKJ on the llntt '1 uesilay
In May. 1UU, under the IbwsoI the slam of
Nebraska Bnd the ordinance of said vil-

lage, Ina bulletin located on piirt of lots
14 and 15, In block . Any and all objec-
tions to the grunting of snld - should
In. on tile with the vlllaao clerk of said e

oil or before the nh day of April, Mill.
i. W. Niks, Applicant.

VAVt. Pizky. Vlllauo lileik.
Dated this 13th day of April. 1010.

T !--
. TT T 1 i. 1 . i-- t Vi

- Wm LrOREBIZ,
Proprietor of

City inleat: MtBrkct
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Agent for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket goes on
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

DAKOTA CITY NEBRASKA

LOST
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A full season's time, hard work and money by planting
poor seed. Be wise, and get the best in the seed line.
We have it. A full line of

Clover, Alfalfa. Timothy, Rape,
Cane and Grasses

All good seed at a fair price; no poor, seed at any price.
Tell us your Needs.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co.
Hubbard Nebraska

WHAT IS WRONG
with our

Public Schools
By Joseph M. Rogers

A series of article creating widespread comment from
the press and educators of America. Now running in

ILrippIrkcott's MsmzIlC j
Kead It I

Special Hates Given to Teachers

ADDRESS 9

Lippincotfs Magazine, Philadelphia, Pa.

'.SATURDAY SPECIALS!

I

Friday, April 29, 1910

Yn will Hud a (iood linn of sweat
puds for hoise. whi s, nnieliinn ImKs,
hihI 11 y.'iv (,oil line of hxrdware, tin
warn ainl grniiilnwaie at right pi iocs,
at Schriever r.ins.

Fred Illume whs down from Emer
son o i I Ufioeas xwnudxy.

Mrt Kosaifer. court repoiter, wa
hern fiom Wttltuill Monday.

Miss Ffnni'H Ilirli vii-ite- at Lor
home in Winner over Huiiday,

Don't eat old stain bread when yon
can pet good I rush bread every uiori- -

lug at aii a.
(J Waddcll and A J Parker were bin-ine- s

visitor? here front Hon Ih Sioux
City Monday.

I)o jou keep an eye on Van's black-Imar- d,

if not you had better as he al-

ways has a bargain lifted there.
Geo Tnrgi'on and Miss K Landon,

both of ,lefferon, H D, were united in
uia risge Tuesday by Judge Fleffei nan.

Hoit Wood tbiished bis j di of car-
pentering lor (ieo Westoctt. in Hioux
C.ty baturilay and returned to Dakota
City.

Poyd if Nelieh, Nebr,
lent h few liotua witii fi lends m loan

Tuesday, while euroute to Homer ou

Ji umie McAllister was home frrm
Fremont, Willie hit is attending bind-ues- s

college, and f pent fcu idy with
his parebti.

Edgar Arres lms quit stioking type
on the Eagle for a more remunerative
job as lineman for the Nebraska Tele-
phone company.

J E E aston baa movad the building
formerly used as a barber shop to a lot
at Crystal lake and will fit it up for a
summer cottage.

Roy Clopper and Mary Peltit,
both of 8'oux, City, were joined in
marriage Saturday by Rev W R War-
ren at the M E parsonage.

Lillian Ream came np from Walthill
Friday last for a short visit at her
home here. Mabel Ream, daughter of
Dr and Mrs Will Rjam,
her.

The windmill on the railroad water
tank at Coburn Junction blew to
smithereens during the 70-mil- e wind
last Friday. They are using steain
power now.

Mark Anthony Folen and Miss Irene
Adams au toed over from Sioux City
Tuesday and were joined in marriage
by Judge Ileffernan. Foleu is a bar-
ber iu the Mondamin.

Barbara who has been
staying at the OJ O'Connor home in
Homer, has been compelled to quit
aohool on account of nervous trouble
bordering on St Vitus dance.

We learn through
Latta that Jonaa Bowder of Naoora,
has been allowed an increase in his
pension and is now receiving $20 per
month, dating from April 11, 1910.

Mrs S J Faussdtt, mother of T J
Knepper, who is here from Canon City,
Colo, on a visit at the home of her son
made the the entire trip alone

her advanced age of 75 years.
Mrs W 8 JBaugbman entertained a

few friends evening in hon-

or of her nister, Miss" Belle Liebing,
who leaves (Saturday for her home in
Helmer, Iod, after a several months'
visit here.

Leroy Wright, of Deadwood, S D,
was here Monday visiting friends of
his boyhood days, lie is a son of the
late James Wright, who about thirty
years ago resided in the residence re-

cently Tacated by S A Stinson.
Louis Cooler of South Sioux City

waa here Wednesday bavins his hand
drebsed bv Dr Maxwell. He reoeived
his injuries last Fiiday by being
knocked down br the work oar on the
South Sioux Cit traotion line.

In remittiog for the Herald from
Douglas, N D, Arthur Minter writes
that is looking tine there;
that the fields are waving green." Hh
adda that E Woodward, who rewides
near them, is in very poor health.

The Odd Fellows lodge of this place
observed the anniversary of the order
Mondav evenine bv holding a social
session after the regular meeting. A

lunrheon was enjoyed by the members
of both the I O O F and the ltebekau
orders.

Fred Schii yer, Ernest Range and
L'ui Krumaiede went to ijiuentou
Monday as rn rubers i f a eoranii'tee to
roremleto the arrausetuent for the
am ual piccio of the Sons of Herman
for the, Northeast Nebraska distiit'i.
The date for holding ttie pu-ui- was
set for July 20th, at Eowsou.

afternoon while Judge
nefferuan and Comity Attorney

were I olding a private confab
in the vault ar1 j liuing the judge's i fline
they pulled the vault door shut and in
some manner tue comoinution gov
turned. Anyhow they were finally
rescued by Clerk of the Court Wilkius.

A quiet home wedding took place at
the home of Mr and Mrs J N Hamil- -

I ton Wednesday afternoon wuen lueir
I daughter Bertha J, waa united in mar

'

- I riage to-D- r James A Crouch, of Lead,
JOth AD, Rev Hnberof HionxCityifli.i.t

0 irjg. The newly wedded couple left
A Can of Pears, lor C after the ceremony on a

A 25c Can of Sliced for 20c I wedtfing kur to Cuba, stopping
B route at the home of the grooiu pa- -

A 20c Can of for IC rent9 Bt Quincy, 111. They will reside

for 15c I at Lead. S D.A 20c Can of Etre Plums,
Z. ..' . m mm SI The city league baseball season

7 Bars of Beat lim All boap, lor oponea at Crystal lake ball park Hun- -

i n-,- 1 t CH fe , &1SA dav under rather unfavorable condi- -
x xjanc u . tion8. The weather was just a triflu too

I frigid to play good ball, or to set on the
a8k.tUra8k.y( Zly xr bleachers snd enjoy the game. Juan

ager Elmer Smith of the local team
Onp-hn- lf frallon Maole Svruo. for bUC had hard scratching to get a team to- -

I Brother to play the game scheduled
Three Cans of Baked Beans .)C with the butby filling

out with some old-time- who had gone

Mead'S Flaked Rye, per package.... UC to witness the game ho managed to
Rive the "sheep-men- " a pretty good

Tbrfr Cms of for.. ... .zbC I chase for their money losiDg by

S.A. Stinson
Dakota City, Nebraska

Local Items

.IndgrtJP

accompanied

Neiswanger,

Congressman

notwith-
standing

Wednesday

"everything

Wednesday

S&turdayi April
immediately

Apricots,
Salmon,

Shepherdsons,

Tomatoes,
fl score 01 y to 1, iiatienes ior iuo

I I I 4 m TT.r. on.l l.'llll k " filf tlllt
Shenherdsonp. Beirgs and Johnson
The btockyards and Leeds teams aiso
played at the lake park to a score of
ft to 3. The crowd was rather small
nwinr to the ohillt weather, nex
Sunday the local team meets me
Ktarkvards at Crvstal lake and with
decant weather a cood crowd is ex
pected

Bargains at Van's every day,
Hen V ( Ktanar.l for heating, plumb

ing and lighting.
Joseph Qnintal was down from Jack

son Tuesday, visiting relatives.
Van do Zeddo lias doenrated bis

store. Vtith a fresh coat of paint.
Elsie Kriimwiedu i sick with

threatened attack of pneumonia.
If L tlilnian of hioux UitT, wns

transneting business heroTucHday
For Sain Seed Corn that will prow.

Mrs D C Stinson, Dakota City, Neb
Buy a good farm on the Dakota

county bottom. I have it. Eiiuers.
Fred Wood was able to be np and

dressed yesterday, but is still very
weak.

Mrs II O Dorn and son John F Bart-letto- f

South Sioux City, were visitors
here Sunday.

Alfred I'izey, wife and son of Sioux
City visited over Sunday here at the
Mrs I'izey home.

Miss Katie Flaunery of Jackson has
purchased the Jamos neui.ey forty
acres southwest of Hubbard.

If you haven't got time to do your
own shopping call up No, 1, and he
will deliver the goods promptly.

Fanl Tiz?y went to Randolph, Iowa,
Saturday to accompany his wife and
baby home, returning on Tuesday.

Lyman White is from Woodbine,
Iowa, this weok, looking after the
erection of a house at Crytal Lake.

Walter Q Hileman, went to Allen,
Nebr, Monday evening over the Bur-
lington, returning Wednesday noon.

Rcbc'o Knepper, who is taking a
course in pharmacy at an Omaha col-
lege, spent Sunday here with his par-
ents.

The "Social Dozen" club of Sioux
Uity spent the day Tuesday at the
home of Mrs W S Baughmau iu this
place.

Herbert Sandberg and Miss Ethel
Hunter, of Wakefield, spent Sunday
here at the home of Rev and Mrs W R
Warren.

Found a pooketbook containing
money. Owner can have the same by
paying for this notice and proving
property.

Mrs Joe Leedom was down from
Hubbard last week and speut a few
days here with her husband and other
relatives.

A T Haase was an Emerson visitor
Monday He says that Frank Haase is
doing a good business in his newly
aoquired store.

Ohas Lamere and Bertha White
Eagle,.Indiaus from the Winnebago
reservation, were married by Judge
Heffernan on the 22nd.

It pays to trade at Vans, and be-

sides he will give you, free of charge,
a handsome chromo in the course of
time. Oo and see him.

John Wilson and Annie Riedeman,
clerks in Davidson's store, Sioux City,
were married in South Sioux City
Wednesday evening by Rev J P Phill
ips.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

I'lILDB & 8LACQHTEB Co.
Theo E Blivkn, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb.
The court house yard is putting on

a neat appearance since the therm a

force went over it with lawn mowers.
If there was only some way to get rid
of the pesky dandelions the lawn
would look finer still.

The Herald the ' past week turned
out some neat graduating . invitations
for the commencement exercises of the
Dakota City High School, which will
be held in the M E church on Thurs-
day evening May 26, 1910.

Lola Mclntyre of South Sioux City
waa arrested by Deputy Sheriff Joe
Leedom Tuesday night on a charge of
selling liquor illegally. She was tak-
en before Justice of the Peaon Funk
and gave bonds for her appearance

Ashlev Londrosh haa moved hit
family from the Seymour, bouse into
the Mrs Oeyer residence. Alfred
Seymour will move his family from
the R E Evans farm to his residence
in town as soon as he can er and
paint it.

Oo to Fred Bartels, Hubbard, Neb,
to buy your young lambs to feed, for
he wants to sell his old sheep for
mutton sheep. He is selling the lambs
at a low price of 50 a head. This is
cheaper than they can ever be bought
for again.

Curg Ayres got a bad cut on the
f ice one day last week while assisting
F II Forest in repairng some telephone
lines. A long handled shovel that
was left standing against a tree blew
down and struck Curg in the face, in-

flicting a bad cut on his nose
George Sheibley returned from a

trip to Douglas, N D, last Thursday,
lie did not ko to Canada in quest of

land, as was his intention when he left
here about six weeka ago. He said
the neoole retur iug from there did

it eive a very glowiug acoonnt oi
conditions across the line.

D II Hager left Sunday for Winni- -
. A xl. -peg, Uanaua, wnere ue win upeuu tue

ii turner woraiug lor tue oabsaioue
win Lumber Co. for whom he has
worked the past two or three years
recting offices and sheds at their nu- -

. . .
uierons varus, xie is overseer oi a

mig of about forty workmeu.

The exeoutiv committee of the
Honietuakeis Clutihebi a very pleas
ant meeting ' unday afternoon at the
um of the Vice l'ru 1 lent, Mrs Oeo.
W U tea. After a business session a
social Hfteruoon followed at the close
of nieh i he bovtesa served dainty re
freshmen a. It was decided to hold
Iih i ext uieetiiig of the Club at the

Cou t House Hall, triday Afternoon
May 13th. 1'iogiani ueit week.

Sheriff J P Rockwell got a tip Mon

dav that oue of the burglars who par
ticipated iu the attempted bauk rob
bery at Kaler, rt D, laHt week and who
waa wounded by l no ouicers at tue
time, was being cared for at a resort
in South Sioux I ity, and that
Sioux Citv Dhyaici ui a as seen to mak
several visits to the plxo... The sheriff
and deputies immediately drove to
Covington and searched Beveral places
where the fugitive might have beeu in
hiding, but the only evidence found
was a strong odor of iodoform at one
of the places visited. It was learned
afterward that the injured man waa
put on the Norfolk train and taken
west by some of his frienda.

i
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Dining-- Room . Specials
Sideboards, Iluffcts, China Closets,
Extension Tcvblcs, Dlrtlrirj CHsxirs.

e: xtra ie:c3ia:l

V W. - -

$1.50 Value Dining Chairs, made of hardwood, golden finish, cane
or imitation leather seat,

April Special

$3.50 Leather Seat Dining Chairs, made of solid white oak, quarter
sawed, box seat construction, genuine leather seat, well braced,

April Special "

$10 00 Mattress, made of'cotton felt, laid in layers, covered in $C
heavy ticking, April Special
$3.00 Carpet Sweepers, guaranteed.
S2S.50 Axminster Rugs, 9x12.

Mail Orders Filled at Once.

ANDERSON
G0()-0- S Fourth Street.

v i f 'i1 'H

DAVIDSON BROS PURCMASH
DOW CLOTH1NQ CO.'S STOCK

One of Sioux City's oldest estab
lished clothing stores changed bauds
Saturday of last week, when Dave
Davidson, of the Davidson Bros Com- -

I I il a 1 apany, purcuasea tue entire biock oi
the Dow Clothing company. The
amount of the purchase has not been
determined, aooording to Mr David-
son, who aaid an invoice would have
to be made first; but the figures will
amount to $05,000 00 on a close esti
mate. The goods and fixtures of the
Dow store will be moved at once to the
Davidson store and will be placed in
the new room on the main floor.

The employes of the Dow store will
be offered positions with the Davidson
company. The manager, Mr W L
French, has not yet decided wbtther
he will accept a position with the Da
vidson company.

It has been known lor some time
that the Dow store had lost its lease
on the building in which it has been
located for years. The lease, how-

ever, holds good until January 1, 1911,
nd Davidson Bros probably will sub-

let it for that length of time . The
value of the furniture and fixtures
amounts to something like (6,000.

The invoice of. the stock is being
made this week, and when finished
some exceptional bargains will be of
fered in clothing., Watch the Herald
for further announcements.

FOR SALE
Early Ohio seed potatoes for sale.

Brought from Red River Valley last
ear. Also a nice lot of Rural New

Yorkers. On Warner's farm & miles
southwest of Dakota City, 4 miles
uortheast of Homer. 50 cents per
bushel. H Zentmire,

Dakota City, Nebr,

Case Against Seiner Dismissed
Th case instituted by Game War-

den D J O'Donnell against Bnd O'Dell
and Henry Kuudsen for seining fish in
the Jackson lake a oouplewof weeka
ago waa dismissed in Judge Heffer-i- r

i.a court Monday. Both County
Attorasy McAllister and Judge Heff-ema- il

were of the opinion that Jack-
son lake waa still a part of the Missou-

ri river channel, and not being public
water the court had no jurisdiction
over the right to seine ash theerin.
This will in all probability apply to
Crystal lake if the violators of the
game and fish laws are canght in the
aet of seining fish there, as the same
overflow from the river that enters
Jaokson lake also fills Crystal lake.
State Game Warden Dan Geilus was
here to assist in the prosecution and waa
highly incensed at the action taken by
the court in the matter.

Hay for Sale
Some good upland hay for sale in

the stack. Enquire of Miss M A
Jackson, Nebraska.

EASTERN STARS ELECT OFFICERS
The Eastern Star lodge of this place

at their meeting last Saturday after
noon elected the following officers:
Worthy matron. Mrs Geo J Boucher;
worthy patron, R E Evans; associate
matron. Mrs Wm Niemeyer; conduc
tress. Mrs WL Ross; associate con
ductress, Mrs D O Stinson; secretary,
Mrs Marv R MoBeath; treasurer, Mrs
R E Evans. The following appointive
ofiioers were named: Points of the
Star Adah. Mr Fannie Crozier;
Ruth, Mrs Laura Dorn; Esther, Mrs
Bertha Maeomber; Martha, Mrs Alta
Schmied; Electa, Mrs Mattie Ream;
ohaulain. Mrs Martha Adair; marshal,- .... ..
Mrs Mollie Sides; organist, Mrs iiiuu
Eimers; warden, Mrs Belle Barnett;
sentinel, Marvin Armour,

Seed corn for Sale
Crop of 1908. $1.00 per bushel

taken at the crib.
A. M. Nixon, Homer, Neb

CHURCH NEWS
v MiTHODIST.

Rev G B Warren will preach in the
Methodist church next Sunday May
1st at 11 am.

Services at the Methodist Episoopa
churoh every Sunday as follows
Preaching, 11a m ; Sunday school, 10

am! Class meeting 12 m; Epworth
League, G .80 p m; Preaching, 7 pm

Rev G B Warren, PHD, a brother

I

I

I

I

I

of tbe Dakota City Methodist pastor,
will give a lecture on his tiip to Pikes
Peak, Friday the 29th at 8 p m at the
M E church. At the close of the lec-

ture a silver offering will bo taken for
the benefit of the superannuated- -

preachers. Cornel

Card of Thanks
We wish to express to the dear peo-

ple, one and all, our most heartfelt
thanks and appreciation for their kind-
ly assistance in our late bereavement,

Mr Mary Fixey,
i Mr and Mrs Alfred Pizey,
'. Mr and Mrs Paul Pizey, '

83c

$1.99

JJV'
Special $1.40

Special 522.50
Send for Cttaloguo

FURNITURE GU.

Sioux City Iowa
1 1 VI ! U ,L vr f tl Vt t V f l ! ta t

7 stf J, fi 4 9 'fi 7fi 4 m ;s i

T
To look up your Seed Corn. Very Important
this year. Send us sample of your corn about 100

grains and we will have it tested, free, and give ou
the Government Report on it.

"The Bank'that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT!

Bank, of Dakota County i

"AW AYS hungry for MORE business

Estimates..
....Furnished

N.br.

Work

Ilesvting, Plumbing and Lighting
Haven't you "ever of the

Ideal Lighting System?

If not let us tell you it. A card will se-

cure demonstration and descriptive matter.

North Sf ! DnidwavJt. 14th atnd ItSH ttta.

Phona No.

Promptly
Attended to

heard

about
a

f Dakota City, Neb.

39 ITcars
on tSG Market:

39 years since the Minnesota Linseed Oil & Paint Co.
commenced the manufacture of Pure Prepared House
Paints. The BEST then, and during a period of 39 years
has given such universal satisfaction that today it is rec-
ognized as the Standard of Quality Everywhere.

You can't afford to run any risk if it's MINNESOTA
PAINT You KNOW its the BEST.

A good stock always on hand at

Edwards I Bradford L'mb'r Co.

Y. 0. Lake, Eceidont Mgr.

ilok.oa

Dakota City, Neb

1!'
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ESa,c!k to tike IFTtTL
The greatest advertisemet ever given to western farm lands

is contained in the present discussion regarding the high cost of
living. Our population and its demands has increased beyond
the ratio of increased soil products. The man who owns a farm
is surer to day than ever before of it future value and worth to
himNearly a million immigrants come annually to this country.
The west is increasing in population at the rate of half a million
a year. The man who owns a 30 or 40-ac- re worn-ou- t farm in
Europe is considered independent, yet the west offers you 320-ac- re

tracts oLMondell lands or 80-acr- e tracts of Government Ir-

rigated land, at a price that comes near being a gift. . ...
With the absolute certainty that these lands will be beyond

the reach of the, homesteader in a few years, it will pay. you to
get hold of a western farm for yourself or your son before it is
too late. Get in touch with me.

I
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Abstracts of Title
A 110,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees the aoouracy of every

Abstraot I make

Repair

D. Clem Deaveu, Gen Agt

Land Seekers Information Bureau,

1001 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebr.

Successor to

Dakota County Abstract Co:

Bonded Abstracter

J. J. EIMERS


